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Sllrl K. Subrabau:,am: h It not a 
fact that most of the labour oraantsations barrln1 those controlled by the Conareas Party'• Labour Front 'INTUC' demanded cent. per i:ent. mer,er of deamel8 allowance with the basic wa1e1, and It so what are the calculations which led to the rejec
tion of this demand! 

Shrl T,a,1: Accordin1 to my information. the Committee Issued n questionnaire to about 275 reco1nlsed unJons of the Central Government em
ployees. and to the State Governments. and also invited the co-operation of the oublit through the Press; besides collecting written evidenl'e, i: also recorded oral evidence from the representatives ot the Central Government servants. and prominent nonofficials at Bombay, Madras. Nagp1..r, Calcutta. Lucknow, Kanpur and 
Delhi. It also had personal discussions with leading economists like 
Dr. C. N. Vakil. the Director of the University School ot Economics 3nd Sociology .... . .  Bombay ..... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That Is not asked by the hon Member. What hc wanted was whether the INTUC made any representation and If so what those representations were ........ . 
Sbrl T,a,t: If my hon. friend wa;:ts to know what each one of these people who came and gave evidence demanded, then It Is not possible for me just now to recollect. 
Sbrl K. Sabrahmanyam: Is It a fact that ........... . 
Mr. Dep_uty.Si,t,aker: If it is already a fac:t. why does the hon. Memb�r want to put a question on that? 
Sbrl K. Subrahman1am: I want t,l know whether It ie a fact or not ...... . .  . 

Mr. Deput:,-Speaker: The hem. Member has evidently read the report. What is It that he wants� 
Shrl Damadara Menon: He wants to know the reason for rejectl111 that demand. 
Mr. Depu:7-Speaker: Why nat the 

hon. Member read the report? In 90, far as these reports are concerned, I:. 
would urge upon all hon. Members to read tire report which will apeu. 
for itself. U there Is anythlne lack-· lnC or aome more explanation la ae
Ct!ISIU'Y, then Uiat mi&bt be put down. for quHtlon1 . 

!ad 1. 1. -= w .. 1t W11 an uw Table of tu HouaeT 
Mr. Depaty-$peuer. A •1111UDar7 hu been laid, I think. 
8llrl T:,a,1: It wu placed on the Table of the House. 

Lou l'ROM WORLD BAIG 
01 .... Sbrl NIIIWlu: Will the Mint. ter of Fiaaaee be pleated to atate: 
(a) whether It la propoaed to t.. a loan from the World Bank to aupplement the resourcea of the Indmtnal Finance Corporation; 
(b) whet.her negotiations have been 

conducted tor such a loan; 
(c) the amount which is proposed tea be borrowed and the terms on whicb the loan is bein11: taken; 
(d) the period of repayment and tbe rate of interest; 
(e) whether the loan ls belna. tabD In dollars; 
(t) If so, would It have to be spent In the USA or Dollar Area countrim;. 

and 
(g) the purpose for which it caulcl be utilised? 
Tbe Deputy MJnlll&er of F1-(Sbrl M. C. Sbab): (a) Yes, a loan is; proposed to be taken direct by theIndustrial Finance Corporation or. India. 
(b) Negotiations of the propolelf loan have b�n 1oln1 on. 
(c) The amount of the loan bu been tentatively axed at el1ht million dollars. The terms of the loan ha"" not yet been nnallsed but the loa1t 

will have to be l\fllr&nteed by th• Government of India both as regards payment of illtereat' and repa:,ment 
of principal. 
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(d) Not yet ftnalised but the In
ternational Bank has tentatively :;ug
eested interest at 46 per cent. tor a 
loan to be reJ?aid in. 12 years, provi 
ded the loan 1s ftnalised immediately. 

( e) The amount or the loan will be • 
expressed In equivalent number or 
dollars. but will be availed or in the 
several currencies in whieh borrowers 
of the Industrial Finance Corpora
tion of India will pay for the machi
nery imported from forei,n countries. 

(f) Not necessarily. The Industrial 
concerns borrowing from the Indus
trial Finance Corpora.tjon are. ffee to 
purchase· machihet)' · 1n any· , c61lr.try 
they choose and the .corporation will 
pay out of the borrowed fwid m any 
currency demanded by the manu.tac
t1,1rers of the machinery .  

(g)  The loan is  meant' for the in
dustrial development of India and will 
be a vallable for meeting the foreign 
currencies . expenditure required by 
the Industrial concerns lln1mred by 
the Corporation for P8Yinl for impor
ted capital &oods. 

Shrl Naa&das: May I know, Sir, 
whether Government is prepared to 
auarantce any loan floated Internally 
for similar purposes? I! not, why not? 

Mr. Dt'puty-Speaker: I won't Allow 
this. How does this arise out of It? 
It is only a Joan from the World Bank. 
We have spent four ot five days over 
the Industrial Finance Corporation 
and thi;; was the main subject matter. 
And how do we jump to Internal 
loans? 

Kumarl Allnle Ma.scareae: May 
know whether we have any assets in 
the World Bank? 

8brl M.' C. Sllall: ·At least we are 
a member contributloa to the capital 
of the World Bank. I have already 

'stated ... 
KIUD&rl Aule Muc:areae: I want 

to know the amount, pl-. 

Sltrt M. C. Slwl: The total aub11-
crlptlon i. 400 million dollan. We 
have to pay 80 million dollal"I In the 
!\rst · instance as called upon. We 
have paid 8 million In dollar cur
rency and we have paid the rest In 
Indian ru� and non-ne1otlable non
Interest bearlns bonds; kept with 1he 
Re"rve Bank of India in the account 
of the International Bank for Recons
truction •od Development. 

J[anaarl Aule Mucareae: . Mv l 
know the rate of the ·aupee wltb re-
l!llrd to Sterlin&? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That does not 
arise out o! this question. 

Shrl Nanadas: May l know whether 
the Income accruing out of tbe World 
Bank loan will be subject to income
taxY 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: In their hands? 
How is the loan liable to Income-tax? 

Shrl Tyq-1: It Is not subject to in
come-tax. 

Sbrl T. K:. Cha11dlnul: The hon. 
Minister irave an indication that the 
International Bank had demanded an 
interest . OI 4l per cent. Apart from 
1,1\i�· interest and. I\P.�rt !r9� . . � Gov
ei'nment a'uarantee · ·whlch ls · required 
under the .Charter of the Intemat,ional 
Bank. Is 'there any other �arantee or 
any other security demanded by the 
International Bank? 

Shrl M. C. Shah: No. Sir. No other 
guarantee or no securltr. 

Rhrl T. N. Siacb: May l know· if the 
World Bank sent ·any Mission to India 
to report on the loans beln1 &ranted 
by the T.F.C. and If so. what is the 
reoort? 

Shrl M. C. Shah: Yes. Sir. A Mis
sion had come here. They had dis
CUHed first in India the aueation 
about the loans bein11 granted by the 
Industrial Finance Corooration. Not. 
only thnt th•'Y had already insoectccl 
r.ertain wurks to which the Industrial 
Finanre Corooration had given loans. 
and the,y had just seen ten such works. 
and they were satisfied. Rather. they 
said that the Industrial Finance Coroo
rallon had acteci in a very conserva
tive way. and were following a very 
sound economic policy. Thereafter. the 
officials of the International Bank had 
come here to ne1otlate about thP. 
terms. The whole matter wu dis 
cussed with the Finance Minlatry offi
cials. and the matter wu then purs u 
ed further. and thereafter, they In
vited a deleption from the Govern
ment of India to come to Washington 
tA ne1otlata. and Mr. Sonalkar had 
11one there. 

Sllri N .  Sreebatu Nair: May 
know whether It. iR becau..e of the 
utisfaction of the repreoentatives who 
rAm" tn Inspect the work ·of the Indu11-
t,rla l Finance Corporation, that they 
wanted a security from the Govern
ment? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Thia Is • loan 
tn • con>oration-the Industrial Fl
n•n,... C�oratlon. Tht>refore. the.v 
want Hcurltv. Thoae works have not 
been underlallen by the Industrial 
Finance Corporation. 

1%2, 
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Sbrl N. Sreeba&all Nair: The Minis· 
ter said that toey wete satisfied witb ... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is their 
usual p,·at·uce. 

Shri V. P. Nayar: May i. know whe· 
tber the World Bank has submitted 
•ny report af�l' investlaation in In
dia, and whether it would be possible 
for the Government to lay on the Table 
-0f the House a copy of such a report. 
it any? 

Sbrl M. ·C. Shah: They had submitted 
a report. but it is not possible tor the 
Government to · place that on the 
Table of the House. 

Sbrt Natesaa: . May I know .. what 
would be the e\fentlial commitment of 
the Government of India with the 
World Bank: (1) by way of lo.ans, and 
(2) by way of guarantees? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: This matter 
was debated. There was a complaint 
that there was no upper limit fixed. 
What is the &ood of ukilll tbe same 
thing, I do not think it is useful to 

ask. 

Sbrl S. N. Du: In reply to part (i.l 
o f  the question, the hon. Minister ha� 
stated that the loan was meant for 
industrial development. May I know. 
Sir, the specific Industries for which 
these loans are being given? 

Sbrl M. C. Sbab: The Industrial 
Finance Corpol'ation had issued a 
questionaire to &II the States, t·Om· 
mercia l concerns. banks etc., and they 
have tried to assess how much will be 
reauired for these Industrial concerns. 

Mr. Depuly-Speaker: Next question. 
No. 1002. 

• 1[110 qwo fr* : � 
�. � � t o o t  it;' 8'flPl 
··�· '" mn 'l'in tf1 * \IIT'AT 
� llfT fit; � q ff,f � � 
ftnrr 'T11T '" m .. � .. w .- lll1l 
"'" fwr 'f1rr ? 
Mr. Depat y -Speapr: Is It by the 

hon. Member? 
Slrt M. L. Dwt'ffilJ: No, it ... not 

l�my name. 

Mr. Depaty.Spealier: What is that 
question? 

Sbrl M. L. Dw1Te4I: The queatlon 
number Is 1001. but there It Is sated 
uomitted". I have seen this practice 
for the first time In the ·question 

paper. I wanted to know the reason 
wny, after all. the question had been 
admitted, it is mentioned here as 
'omitted'. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, the hon. 
Member need not table a question. 
There ia no auestion here. So, what 
is the question 1 have to put to the 
House? 

Of course, If questions are i,rima 
facie admissible, they are noted. 
They are sent to the Ministry, and 
then the Ministry says that the ques
tion . has bee·o already answered. 1n 
those r.lrcumstances, occaslonaUy such 
tbin&s happen. This 1i the 'ftTst time 
it has happened. It is 1,1Dqecessary to · 10 hito the matter and taite up· the 
tbne of the House._ . .  , I could have 
understood if the hon. ·Member had 
tableil a question· and It was omitted. 
Possibly,· the qaesUon micht have 
been withdrawn. 

SuBSIDlARJES or l!RITISR AND 
AMl:RIC,\N CoMPANIES 

. •100. Slarl Tusbar ChatterJea: Will 
the Minister of Fllwace be pleased to 
.lay on the Table of the Houae a atate
ment containina: 

(a) a list of all· subsidiaries of  
British companies operattn& In India; 

(b) the list of all �ubsidlarles of 
Americ:an companies operating In In
dia; and 

(c) a list or foreign companies recis• 
te�ed and op�·atin� in India with rupee 
capital torether with their Jnveatment 
and .::ountry of origin? 

Tbe Deputy Mt11lsler of Flaaaoe 
(Shri M. C, Shah): (a) and (b) .  
Sta�menta &lvtna the required intor
mation a, tar as available with Gov
ernment are placed on the Table of 
the Hou,e. [See Appendix VI, an
nexure No. I.) 

Cc) The ln!onnation ii DOt readily 
available and Its collection will Involve 
a disproportionate amount of labour. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: J believe the 
Hcnue ii not in a mood to put any 
suoolementarles. I will proceed to tb• 
next queJ1Uon. 

Sllrt Tluhar Cli&Uerjea: Sir. I WM nt 
to put one question. What Is the te>
tal American capital Invested In each 
of the companies, and what I.a the 
proportion of that capital to the total 
capital of the country! 

Sbrt Ill. C. Sllah� l :.have already 
Rplied to fh11t ill Cc); 

,. 
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